T T A y i h g after Midnight carefully corre&ed the Clock, it I by" no left than ten Obfervations of the Altitude of the Lttcida Arietis, the Error thereof was found f \ too faft, the extreams'hot differing above 6" : And in the morning about 7h, by as many Altitudes of the Sun, with a like Agreement, the,lame Error, was found 5'. 14", to be deduced from the Times Ihewn by the Clock. By Obfervation r i . compared-with Obfervation i j . the Digits Eclipled were 8^-.
The Angles weremeafured by a Micrometer in & Foot Telefcope. I have not confidered how far they are confiftent with one another; they being fet down here exadlly as they were firft taken-< ■ This Eclipfe is the more confiderable, as happen ing very near the Moon's Perigee, and therefore ufeful to ' verify her Anomaly; as alfo to limit the greateft Diame ter of the Shadow of the Earth, and confequently the Parallax of the Moon. This may very properly be com pared with that of the 19th of Oltober, 1697, whole mid dle was at 7 tv 41'. P. M; at, London, and Quantity the fame as now* The
